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Spring MillineryMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.'Ki. Bishop adroit* that the Cfttt
V OLFVTme, N. 8.. APB1L i, jyio. Coœœ-SMoe' «car» in Matthew, but 

a abridged Iota.' an assertion that
Neat *«k the Kings County Tens may well he disputed, as is Matthew

THERE IS HO QUESTION w<

*“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Uve and Let Uve" la Our Mette.

ptrasce Atiiaeer hopes to be la a po <t occupies about twice as much apace 
aitfoo to wipe ont the indebtedneaa m and about twice u many words. Mai* 
caned in the enforcement of the Can- thews gospel also contains the mag-

A

i
Monday, Mar. 21 
Tuesday, Mar. 22
and following days.

ads Temperance Act in this county.

Towoahend case was carried from 
court to court at large expense, and 
while the Alliance was successful in
*»«y

was well expended, aud the deciaioc* 
seemed proved to be of great assist - 
aoce in the enforcing of 
other counties. as well as practically 
ending the sale of intoxicants is this 
county. The Alliance has placed the 
citizenship of the county under great 
oW galion by the good work done

jestic preface of Jefus 'All authority 
baa been given to roe in heaven and 
on earth-' also at close a similarly 
m-jeatic promise. The command of 
Christ to -disciple all the nations' in
clude» the {/reaching oi the gospel and 
everywhere inducing men to repent 
and believe. This divinely autbori 
tstive commission will to the end of 
time remain the grand inspiration 
and impulse in world wide evangel!-

that everybody seem» to require a particular Tonic IN 
THE SPRING. At this season the body craves certain 
elements that have been denied it during the winter

hua Ih# wiisniw
We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes st the Very Lowest Prices, W
If

Tl
' 1NYAL’S SPRING TONICrticular the expenses were 

vy. The money, however. Men's Lece RwK good quality stock, fi.50. $175, %1.00. r 
Men'» Box Calf Lace Boots - - - 92.00, 92.25, $iyj. J
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoe»
Women's Dongola Kid Shoe* -

»

;
nuIs composed of just those materials. We have the formula 

nnd can recommend it. Try st least one bottle this spring 
and note the improvement in your health.

9f 75. 9* oo. $2 25. 
- 9i *5. 9*-5". i‘ 75-the act in

, fin
his week we arc offering some Very Special Low Price* ill

I
Price One Dollar at the Nyal AgencyAs to the question of manuscript 

authority in Tmk Acadia* of ibth 
.act, I distinctly admitted that scbol- 

aloeg this line, and their call for are were somewhat divided about the 
. tmtAoce to wipe out the debt has authenticity of the last twelve verses 
Un generously met. We feel sur» of Mark. But If Dr. Conybeare auc- 
tbat there are yet some who w«»b to - ceded in satisfying himself and Mr. 
join in this final effort, and if so they , bishop that -th»/se verses were added 
are invited to hand their contribution/ by the band of one Arieton, the Pres 
to Tmr Acadia* before April $tb.

(BUNKS, GBIPS AND SUT CASES. 1 st<

THE LATEST NOVELTIESRemember The Store of Honest Value*. :(if
> sw—INMitchell’s Shoe Store,

Reody-to-Wear &woirviur, n. s.by ter, ' be has not extensively succeed
ed in satisfying others. _

Mr. Chipmae did not 'contradict fj>_ ------------------- ----------- ~ - ..... n
bimseil as Mr. B. affirme. Mr. C'a ------------ -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------^lS^:SË#P»,inÿ Millinery
h‘" ‘t’1"1 ,b“ '■ •'»«' •>> ««uld My 11,.I lb. MIIMt <dl.d I. !.. “> lb“l«lc.l . dh

ipa* I. which lb. onn,cl km eltlj ,b. »»dl,:.l ">« 'ra-wbto. m„.l, It „|*,t
.•given, and I, .1] the <db«, ver.lnn. drat,nidi». mlms. Indrad lb. vn ümt T*“ ««vlnr.f nr nn, JZ,
Ural.,.«going /""«* '» III, but* I. un» a I». «.praraly. nf .hnnld ,|„
A nd in ... h .Ul.nr.nl Mr C. >|nrrtwl tl„ir nl which .r, king » to lb. pm,.., le
.nUl.nlr.il, hem lb. crllfc.l not» ,|,„dy r.m^n.,,1 by form,, .l.rrn. h '• »>• growing nl Inrnin. ,nd
‘.it lir. <1 W. Club', .nrnm.nur, on For tbM .ram «>»'»vg*l«hl«. An n m.ltrrr nl trrgt
lb. ,.»F.I.; . g.nlUu.n «bo.njoy. ™„,,d .«null nl rood,,, «bol.,- ,h* W1* «I Ibl. Inwn.bl» „»«*
Ibn lull coofidrara (n, icbotorabfp and ,b,,,Th. II,. ,mr.nl.,y Thtnry <™»ld«,.l,l. Ignnr.nn. with rng.,,] to 
Ch„.t,.n bout nl Ih. grcl A », P. lb. Couponlli,,. nflb. /«.Utannb- U“ urlUv.lmn m v.g.ul,l„,
°"dr*/' '“,k* l"*«olog '(Uolntlon „ r^ndl.i.d h, no dl.llngul.hwi ,ad 11 '•HnoUwl II,.I lb., know « 
il ma, I- man that Ih... I.. dlffc, , „ Frol. F-.dnr.n., id Uy ,|-‘i ™“* «l-onl Ibwrlogy 11,.,

"unnicrlFU nnd ... d.„ '• nhw.lnl.ly
•inn., A.vurrtlyMr » |„,nll,.„. bl„, „d Th.o.l,.„u „
;."t” *'k* l“"Uti mvnl I* that .rich . cuttlng-up, c„ ««I. I. . growl,,
.„ dUcn»lnn ,I might I» wl.lwrhl. ,„uld h...L, by M, Ihwrln,,
In. Mr, ». In m.b. .n .Fnl'iy fa. hi. „.dbl. „„„ u,„ „ .... <• • H'"1 ""'hlnl knnwlwlg. m
i..h .«wilmn In inch .poing, lie Wlm«l In “'«I"» on Ibn ninubl.’ 'N.w |L„.,
nrlgbl Inclmfa wrknowhdgm.nl .A Ml,k Mr. „ I"»,' o, 'orlhod..,' th.olo„ w.,,,14
r™*, "”».""'wl .l.l.„„.u L1l(lel„„ mJnilt lb. .» by * »■" •'«"> « V'lck «,,,1,1 ,
I will mmitbm bm II. »y. lh.l lb, lM|dl^ .„ur, hl.io.1. •mmnnb»., fb. bw „*
nil., mlhodos |»oph dnny .11 lb. „ do. um.nl.1,-umhl lb. fa®» «««Id npp.., to l„ ,b.| ,w ,*

,7" ,* gnldsncnllb. m„n. bpiill-hu. d. “■• o.Mghl.nd h..„„g „nb,»i „l,
lb.l .,, nrding In Ml, Cblptn.n mul „„ w„-|d Ih. dnllyv.id.n "u,1111' *”* «*' <(''»" In Ih, 'fnlrln
"" — * 1 ,b* " vagary nl Ih, an c.ll.d high., crlllc, oil», d.lly ml.l.iu»
*”*' <*»<*' " "'«• •.• omened , „,„,„,dr ,„v ,.(«,»« In Ml. " P-WHI lb.*wl,,..
m Ihl. r:b.,«. Miowwd. upon Ih,» ,„„k ,,, . , ,
..nd.rn nnxhrn wind.,., .„d „l ,b. llw,„u,bl, h.,d.d, nchnl.,1,

, n,J, ,,lin,,,h.. Mr » . In Ml. ».

wrl.ninv .1, ,..l Ugh. .!«,. !,„» . w „ „ D‘Jy.!
IkZ.hm'-, " '‘k* ........................... Inch .................1,

. A' 1 /'“O* »”d „d w>nr* parla ni » icpauMIy. I
bon* * djrtlnrl l.cllng nl lh.lhi. p.. in A end I. (Jnlwnlty, 1 h.v. Mr w,„ „ tKMk

only in »y lh.l, .rd.n.1, ..I ,, .hi p,„„ h.rm
*«,l wtmlr. my Inrnign wdh In.,. ,d nl h.lplnl, Tb« book low-

i seuity are not infallible, truth width It touches. Am/tber

I,.

:hu
A special meeting of the Wolfvili» 

Board of Trade is to be held in the 
Board room* on j^day evening of 
may be a full attendance' 'd member*
and citizens generally. An attempt 
will be made to ft organize Urn B'/aid 
and create in it a new interest among 
«/nr people. It is fully recognized 
that there is plenty of work here for 
such an organization to engage in, 
and w* trust that every <it zen Will 
resp/ynd to the call mad* up«/o him 
now. to assist in putting the Board 
upon a solid footing. We trelieve that 
one of the BV/at pressing need» of our 
town to a l/etter understanding aroong 

business men, and more unity in 
devising and {/utting to a practical 
teat any scheme that will improve 
«/ur town and ad/1 fo the pf</»perily and 
well l/cing of it* citizens, let sex* 
Uouàfiy night's meeting prove the 
inauguration of such a movement aw 
wi'l be of lasting g«x>d U> the com

ah

lineA choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hals, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plumi at Moderate Prices to 

be found at

whli

M
•tell
•«N
friarTRIMMED MILLINERY! holl,

Ft

Copies of Paris and New York Models.
Ml** A. B. Cox, who ia attending the wholmld 

I* in charge of till* department. Her reputation 
pleasing maimer with cuetomcr* should make 1

tain
■rile

I I'M.V
I till*"lu lling», wil 

Milliner mid
ter popular In thin

N.

W. C. DEXTER & GO. Curl
■ MM

sees
MBRBIN BLOCK. It

J. D. CHAMBERS.Thu Acadian has received from 
Mr K 1, Fuller, govvrfltnvnt a»{wr 
inUwdcnt >A agiknlturaJ arx’ivtlaa, a 
">py of the prize-list tb« staading 
fi«*d < r</{/» u/mpatillon, inaugurated 
by the dvpaitment of agriculture. 
Tha ot/jrct of ttu c/iwpetio» to to «-n 
"/•ifage the pM/dnotion of l/cttvr seed, 
and fy*> is (/Mered for standing firlda 
»/f «/at*. B»{/crinicnta have <t«m«/w 
/.trated thaï carefully selected home 
grown seed ia for the roost part au 
{/erior to that bri/ught from other 
- '/unifies. The ">untle* arc grouped 
into seven compétition# and the mon
ey lia» lam divided «v./ordiHgly 
King», Hants and Annapolis 
titute owe group, and the «mount 
ohered here I» pit,, in eight prize* 
An entry fee «/!
' "«rged ## a guarentee «d good faith 
l‘»lm there are five entris 
(/Hition fields will n'd l/e judged, in

refunded. All entiles, together with 
lire necessary leee, must be forwarded 
rod later lhau July 15th to Mr. V. \. 
i'nltor, Truro, who will be pleased to 
supply any in,formation that may I*

Ht. V

4 pled

RttAI’H ,mi.HENDERSON. Hall
5) Tl

!

held

than
itieui

ifsaTha independent Toronto Hetur iey 
Night ia saying some quern tlm-ga 
ato/ut Hon. William 1'iigtley, 'J"3 
Ml John Daily Telegraph, Ilia highly 
owned organ, should prevent to it# 
realtors a recent editorial from Malar, 
day Night, whom editor la a strong 
Liberal. The Telegraph is In # t/ad 
•tale of mind these days Iwtauee Hi# 
llaztn govamment to piopoalng u, 
•rullrl lire Valley Railway in aplU of 
III* oppoaitloo oi that organ *#«l its 

pmttiMn reader# We 
cbtoi defoet I* want of flearnyae. T|§ ^lea of the latler iu Wolfvllto 
to/ok I* exceedingly hazy. If, for ex , ^ ‘r-ptoym,. "tti iwwnrtfV|p|i
ample, a bible windeht should «/pew for seeing |a/littotow#,j
lb to book asking: What should ! Ire ~
llev# regarding the rrsurra«dl«/n of the hsmjuet given If I, Horded in 
CbrlM, ’ where would he find aw ana *• “W l« bave been a g re
werf There to certainly nothing Hi e,ueew' Tl,e M»l»laha the mao 
the book to Indicate thst the author ***** *** ln inviting #*po
•artlev»» mat our Lord really and tru ”oe'F*',hte* •‘•toman from the wen 
ly rwa Imro the dead. And so w Ih ‘‘V®/ »»d tell the pLi
other great central truth»,' lor to# J uni how l«; manage a banqu.-'

Time alone will Indeed tell who I» h,,U4" ‘beae great men are qn#lii*>i 
filling tile unenviable nffk-e of 'Judas' ^ kHMW 0,1 *,wu‘ banrjaeta of ##> 
to the «auae of truth ' Jn that *en I, "* *l#* U,"1'e •*«*** *d tlfeh 
tonee, Mr. Bishop wrote truly. But , ,"*#' W* •• mr, to j.i
the responsibility of imolcatlng error 11 '* *,,,“ e"d to,ttm *llke menage

I own machine# In their own way, #n 
the man who thinks he has, pro 
eacellance, wladom to geneiallp 
ajreclaiiat and foot u, boot,

:1U\0 DON’T CONCLUDEK r/l
that you wui invuett your money In Montreal nr Tnrmitn 

r than »t Port Wllllama.

Mtmia of the linns we am showing
UlHm- Mir,rad Suit» and Hprln, Cimln.

U.IIM- Shirt Witlnln, rtllli. mid I,»wnn,
I,fldlrn’ lira.» 11»,dn, full mtwirlmnllt, 

Htniidard Line» «nd Popular Vrlces,

JLWJ W

the 1 
•tree
Halil

-The Paint With 
1 he Guarantee lly U

Tiro
Tim Wiiltn l/Bse mnelat* of l I4*dollar will be Bit Mi. U could scarcely have 

«Made a more damaging quotation firm Detw'iiiMr'iiii'n ii. n.-r.vRRinc
■ " /° t-ovl. Standard While lead

in a «/in Dr. IHu/e, namely that he concludes 
Hist 1 he Commlasion to really an Id# 
eliarod utterance of Jeans', that to, it fa 
what the gospel writer lh«/ugbt he 
meant to say,' Hindi fantastic expo 
sillon place* Dr, B«uce for afield in 
the loniinny of skeptics.

tiro entry money will be

30°/o Pur® Wllllc 21 ue Mi

CLOTHING
(V. Mill .................. . (yufatiw lr,r «(I», llnld, mill nmkni.iid.lt

and our prhws re in lumping with i|iiality.

BOOTS & SHOES

to •■ml mniplsa and aul/roli- pn. us

lllslcydt Harvey Co., Ltd.

In tb 
whld
■.....
bavli

prep* 
to an

r •
A,»l II» gii,r,nu* nig 11,y |)„ t'„„ip,„y iln„ „„ ,|„
go shade*, In addltloii tn black Mini white,Again, in Tun Acadian of iHib 

issue, I cited authorities as proving 
the early custom among certain heath 
#n net ton# of tall mail rig time by the 
oü/on instead of the aun, thus count 
'"g aa twelve year» what we cotml a# 

1 hope Mr. If. bee so 1er recov-

Bishop W«/rrell ha* received a dis
patch from tiev, T. W. f'owell. M A,, 
of Toronto, announcing his accept 

of ‘be offer ol the prvsntcm. y of 
King’s College, bis «tolie* to (am
ount* in Htpiewbcr,

Bev, Mr, f'owell to canon of Ht. 
Alban 'a «athcdral, Tor«/nt«/, and to 
rector of a large suburban church la 
that city, ffv is priroipal of Hi, 
t lenient'# col legs, to one of the most 
prominent clergymen «/f Toronto, and 
to a strong worker lor tempérante, in 
the Mundsy .(huola and in Ht 
Andrew's biotberhf/od. Jfe is a mss 
1er «/< aria of Trinity college, Toronto, 
and ia a well-known educationist.

U

L W. SLEEP. - WollvIUe, NX PD

xr.■We arn *0

c/cd from the shock of such informs 
‘b>n Ibsl be can now aland not only 
the mention oi names, tint also a law 
quotation# lor such authority. Ac 
cording to Hntorch, Nome Homplllua, 
the second king ol Borna, who died 
''7* » C , »»ld: "Tb# Egyptian year 
at first they say, was of one month, 
and #0 though they live In lira newest 

*Hc//n«fries, they have the credit

any an/reckon in .Hair genealogies s 
pr«/dlglous number of years-count 
•«g mont be as years,"

1. to truth unenviable and awful.
In conclusion, friend Btobop, let 

me urge yon on the irororoterlpt 
lion, to re read carefully Dr Com.nl a 
'Careful Omelnaion#. ' They merit *t,
/At me kindly ad vim you to team the Ct/ngh# end Colds, use AllS *
vain emtoavor to pick the predon. hi- ««1*»»», Belief I» wairanleft,.

. Atorve all things d« refunded
not Irellttte the fo/rd Jean* Christ, the f i
actual Creator and Boverelgn of the o,„ «. « i
nniva.M, lb.,,,,1, It.*™., 1, J.™' p-f rtbrah"/'-!'1i.«i »... .ml III. tin.1 ;ml|, nl all ! if,, J1' "
tb. wib - u, ,™i„d ,h„ IM « e. ‘ra C"1'
•»«» lb. ...... l„ll„, .ml .bud 'ra„ IT.. . , h ,cI' •'A,,/ nn. ll.nl ON ll„ «rant I nil.mini !? J l’**1 “* K«'* Of «fai
Any Cb.lai’» I)«tty ...3 . -jin. . *ev Mr (fawnrljy lm. lMnn p«,lm ,i 

J111 •" n»l««w|l, anlm Ull.y. .Irani »,pil,i tl,,,,.», (fa. 
traJîriifcrî4 Ahwnl Itflly, frai. Mi. «tiw.iliy b., II» ,

Mï.ïïr'J&rîb'Kî 
M'fflJLÏÏa'SWS Ï7^
etety, speedily. w , f |

retire from inis diecueelon, vJjT A/W C
A, CrifVNAN. UsWf (0/fi

Haul

Wolfvllto Munlo Warerooms. W.i

new#
leniiMl

end w
ere uti
mniili 
part n 
opBiiei

el pell)
Inga a

I» a yti 
•nd hi

FO«T WILLIAMS, N. S. y,THE 3AMEB MOZART
HI»ll flam (»i,I4 iimdnl)

bit to pi PIANOS AND ORGANS.
**" c,,l,r‘*' end Citericel Organ» » specialty,

Maininlitto, liirmpitle*»,

A splendid Hue of electrical fillings,
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

Talk is Cheap.» more »n< ent nation then

*«è»«*««e»n*nt»aWa«w*inOWww

\ Sturdy Children. S
JL III ever y b«»m* where B.by '» » 
» Gat* .Tablets ere u»#d yon will Z 
/ ,0*y/ »D«rdy, go/>d Matured 8
8 children, because the Tablet# 8 
5 cleanse (he stomach and bow- (6 

«I», aid digestion and thus X 
bring imitnt health. And you 8 
can give them with tonal safe- 8 
ty to I be new 1/ore Uby or the « 
wall grown child. Mr# A H. Z 
McfAo/d, Woodstock, Ont,, says; i 

Gwn Tab- fi

fb» bi.lml.n Obnto.il» «fa»lw, 
«lu, tlouil.b.4 nbnut 44 » c„ .m 
pll.l,rally nnnH.nn lb« .boy.. An-
mb., «.lu.,, C. A, eimuton, .m™, 

-In lb. roInmnM llau ,,l K,yp. 
tin. hi.»», 111.,. nl»n, «.„ not al 
».y. cnaatvalivn. I» lb, Amilb al 
lb. Mom. o, Ifal.d king tb. coiinl.y 
«“ «fal-tod Into Tblnlt. or M.nlpbl» 
AyataUm. rating u lb. Mm. lia». 
Illb., lnilcp.ud.nl king. aUo MMtoA 
up Md f.ignnd contmupo.anmm.ly In

Hu urn mi, Hew Wall Pultun. Tim I» 
(ruin 4», u roll w, Kl cry one n 
D-m>-tâtions, W» carry everyth!»
•lick.

»nnl nltirk in Klngk i-r.imly, 
liecill. I.biplç li.mli» (,| lilgh.grad,

ng m«d«4 lu muko yuur lion» lu,*

kCedar Shingles and Posts ! rtouM Faint* 
floor Wax 
Varnt.h Stain. 
Vornl.li 
Shellac

floor Failli» 
■ru.hc. 

Alabastlne
FoSb»

floor lath
I

KiSfmMto/ir. ,"t,“ *,iidM •» Well M toy nil kllld. ul
•toc W. ». Hulnbluuuu, U. (I , 

Mufablum -
olAmull.

ij ENCINC IS NOW IN ORDER!
"'•"firth* w4 àIéé::. ,jJ2£‘ «p f""

'or*: wOf be# jnst
I

toholarly up to, 
A new fled ofp*

, e
«1 rTa“*b!tog.MH,e 

witbin rto yw#n

Dr W

rally..-
that the Public 1
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